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Sec. 9. That It is hereby declared
to be the duty of the secretary of the
Interior, In carrying out the provisions
of this act, so far as the same may 'be
practicable and subject to the exist-
ence of feasible Irrigation projects, to
expend the major portion of the funds
arising from the sale of public lands
within each state and territory herein-
before named for the benefit of arid
and semi-arid lands withinthe limits of
such state or territory; Provided, that
the secretary may temporarily use
such portion of said funds for the -ben-
efit of arid or semi-arid lands in any
particular state or territory hereinbefore
named as he may deem advisable; but
when so used the excess shall be re-
stored to the fund as soon as practic-
able to the end that ultimately, and in
any event, withineach ten-year period

in Irrigation or any vested right acquir-
ed thereunder, and the secretary of the
Interior, in carrying out the provisions
of this act shall proceed inconformity
with such laws and nothing herein
shall in any way affect any right of any
state or of the federal government or
of any landowner, approprlator or user
of water In, to or from any Interstate
stream or the waters thereof. Pro-
vided: That the right to the use of
water acquired under the provisions *of
this act shall be appurtenant to the
land Irrigated and beneficial use shall
be the basis, the measure, and the
limit of the right.

Sec. 8. That nothing In this act

shall* be construed as affecting or in-
tended to a'fect or to in any way Inter-
fere with the laws of any state or terri-
tory relating to the control, appropria-
ation, use or distribution of water used

Sec. 7. That where in carrying
out the provisions of this act It be-
comes necessary to acquire any rights
or property, the secretary of the interi-
or is hereby authorized to acquire the

same for the United States by pur-
chase or by condemnation under judic-

ial process, and to pay from the recla-
mation fund the sums which may be
needed for that purpose and It shall be
the duty of the attorney general of the
United Slates upon every application
of the secretary of the interior, under
this act, to cause proceedings to be
commenced for condemnation within
thirty days from the receipt of the ap-
plication at the department of justice.

Sec. 6. That the secretary of the

Interior Is hereby authorized and di-
rected to use the reclamation fund for
the operation and maintenance of all
reservoJrs and Irrigation works con-
structed under the provisions of this
act: Provided, that when the pay-
ments required by this act are made
for the major portion of the lands Irri-

gated from the waters of any of the
works herein provided for, then the
management and operation of such
Irrigation works shall pass to the own-
ers of the lands irrigated thereby, to

be malnfelned at their 'expense under
such form of organization and under
such rules and regulations as may be
acceptable to the secretary of the In-
terior: Provided, that the title to and
the management and operation of the
reservoirs and the works necessary for
their protection and operation shall re-
main In the government until other-
wise provided by congress.

to any land owner unless he be an actu-
al bona fide resident on such land or
occupant thereof residing In th« neigh-
borhood of said land and no such right

shall permanently attach until all pay-
ments therefor are made. The annual
Installments shall be paid to the re-
ceiver of the local land office of the
district in which the land Is situated
and a failure to make any two pay-
ments when due shall render the entry

subject to cancellation, with the for-

feiture of all rights under this act, as
well as on any moneys already paid
thereon. All moneys received from

the above sources shall be paid Into
the reclamation fund. Registers and
receivers shall be allowed the usual
commissions on all moneys paid for
lands entered under this act.

Sec. 4. That upon the determina-
tion by the secretary of the interior
that any irrigation project is practic-
able, he may cause to b« let contracts

for the construction of the same in
such portions or sections as it may be
practicable to construct and complete
as parts of the whole project, providing
the necessary funds for such portions
or sections are available in the recla-
mation fund and thereupon he shall
give public notice of the lands Irrigable
under such project and limit of area 1

per entry, which limit£shall represent
the acreage which, in the opinion of
the secretary, may be reasonably re-
quired for the support of a family upon
the lands In question; also of the
charges which shall be made per acre
upon the said entries and upon lands
inprivate ownership which may be Irri-
gated by the waters of the said Irriga-
tion project and the number of annual
installments, not exceeding ten, In
which such charges shall be paid and
the time when such payments shall
commence. The said charges shall
be determined with a view of returning
to the reclamation fund the estimated
cost of construction of the project and
shall be apportlone equitably; Provided
that In :all construction work eight
hours shall constitute a day's work
and no Mongolian labor shall be em-
ployed thereon.

Sec. 5. That the entryman upon
lands to be irrigated by such works
shall, In addition to compliance with
the homestead laws, reclaim at least
one-half of the total Irrigable area of
his entry for agricultural purposes and
before receiving patent for the lands
covered by his entry snail pay to the
government the charges apportioned
against such tract as provided In sec-
tion four. No right to the use of wat-
er for land Inprivate 'ownership shall
be sold fora tract exceeding one hun-
dred and sixty acres to any one land
owner and no such sale shall be made

the surveys for any contemplated Irri-
gation works, to withdraw from entry,
except under the homestead laws, any
public lands believed to be susceptible

of Irrigation from said works: Provid-
ed, that all lands entered and entries
made under the homestead law's within
areas so withdrawn during such with-
drawal shall be subject to all the pro-
visions, limitations, charges, terms and
conditions of this act; that said surveys
shall be prosecuted diligently to com-
pletion and upon the completion there-
of and of the necessary maps, plans
and estimates of cost the secretary of
the Interior shall determine whether or
not said project is practicable and ad-
visable and If determined to be imprac-
ticable or unadvlsable he shall there-
upon restore said lands to entry; that
public lands which It is proposed to ir-
rigate Dy means of any contemplated
works shall be subject to entry only
under the provisions of the homestead
laws in tracts of not less than forty nor
more than one hundred and sixty acres
and shall be subject to the limitations,

charges, terms and conditions herein
provided; Provided that the commuta-
tion provisions of the homestead laws*
shall not apply to entries made under
this act.

Sec. 3. That the secretary of the
Interior shall, before giving the public
notice provided for In section four of
this act. withdraw from public entry
the lands requied for any irrigation

works contemplated under trie provis-

ions o( this act and shall restore to

public entry any of the lands so with-
drawn when, In his judgment, such
lands are not required for the purposes
of this act and the secretary of the In-
terior ts hereby authorized at or Imme-

diately prior to the time of beginning

Sec. 2. That the secretary of the
Interior Is hereby authorized and di-
rected to make examinations and sur-
veys for and to locate and construct as
herein provided, Irrigation works for
the storage, diversion and development
of waters, including artesian wells and

to report to congress at the beginning
'of each regular session as to the re-
sults of such examinations and sur-
veys, giving estimates of cost of all
-contemplated works, the quantity and
location of the lands which can be irrf-
gated therefrom, and all facts relative
to the practicability of each Irrigation
project; also the cost of works In "pro-

cess of construction as well as of those
which have been completed.

Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America In congress assem-
bled, that all moneys received from

the sale and disposal of public lands In

Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho,

Kansas. Montana. Nebraska. Nevada.
New Mexico, North Dakota. Utah.
Washington and Wyoming, beginning
with the fiscal year ending June thirti-
eth, nineteen hundred and one, Includ-

ing the surplus of fees and commis-
sions In excess of allowances to regis-

ters and receivers and excepting the
five per centum of the proceeds of the
sales of public lands In the above
states set aside by law for educational
and other purposes shall be and the
same are hereby reserved, set aside
and appropriated as a special fund in

the treasury, to be known as the "rec-

lamation fund" to be used In the ex-

amination and survey for and the con-

struction and maintenance of Irrigation

works for the storage, diversion and
development of waters for the reclam-

ation of arid and semi -arid lands In
the said states and territories and for
the payment of all other expenditures
provided for In this act: Provided,

that lacase the receipts from the sale

and disposal of public lands other than
those realized from the sale and dis-
posal of lands referred toIn this section
are Insufficient to meet the . require-
ments for the support of agricultural
colleges In the several states and terri-

tories under the act of August thirtieth,

eighteen hundred and ninety, entitled
"An act to apply a portion of the pro-
ceeds of the public lands to the more
complete endowment and support of
the colleges for the benefit of agricul-
ture and the mechanic arts, established
under the provisions of an act of con- 1

gress approved July second, eighteen

hundred and sixty-two," the deficiency.
ifany, In the sum necessary for the
support of the said colleges shall be
provided for from any moneys In the
treasury not otherwise appropriated.

THE RECLAMATION ACT

The Reclamation Law as Enacted by the

House and the Senate

Although Copies of the Reclamation Act have been quite generally
circulated, Still they have not reached all Intererested Parties.'
A Careful Perusal willthrow a great deal of light on what all
This Talk is about. Read the law for YourseH and then you

willknow what is what. The Act tells under what Conditions
a Country comes into a National Irrigation District and defines
the Rights of the People and Land Owners. The following is

the Act in full:

| The

1Holton Power%
| Company 11

Iis prepared to furnish 1
| electricity for 11

ILight PowerI
JT Inall the towns of the Imperial Valley at ||
% reasonable rates on a twenty-four hour fw
J? schedule. Take advantage pf this and pur- rlj
4* chase an electrical iron. |W

1 I6=lb irons $6.50 eachM
Is=lb. irons $6.00 eacnuk
4* Motors Installed, Fixtures Supplied Jane |lj
J| Wiring Done at Reasonable Rates. Foi It j
4* information, rates, prices, etc., apply to I I

I. C. E. PARIS 1
1? General Superintendent \\ j
% El Centro, Californi H
% PHONE 186 jl

Kentucky Stables and Infirmary
LIVERY,FEED AND SALE STABLES

Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates
Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month, s
Don't Forget the KENTUCKY Stables

B. W. HARRINQTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Streets

Should be demanded by every business
man. business men do de-
mand it. It produces a good impression.
(fGood printing can be had as cheaply
and as promptly as the other kind. It's
the knowing how that counts. A com-

parison of commercial printing would
quickly convince you as to our ability to

do the best. We solicit your orders.
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